
907/10 Worth Place, Newcastle, NSW 2300
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 3 May 2024

907/10 Worth Place, Newcastle, NSW 2300

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Walkom Property Management

0249748900

https://realsearch.com.au/907-10-worth-place-newcastle-nsw-2300
https://realsearch.com.au/walkom-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-walkom-real-estate


$550 per week

Edition ApartmentsWell presented light filled, 1 bedroom apartment on the 9th Floor with views of the Harbour and city.

Features Include- L-shaped kitchen with integrated dishwasher drawer, microwave, electric    cooktop and refridgerator-

East-facing bedroom with built-in wardrobes -- Modern bathroom incorporating European laundry including Fisher &

Paykel     dryer and LG front loading washing machine.-  Ducted air conditioning -  Skylights above kitchen/dining area,

featuring high ceiling. -  Generous size fully enclosed balcony with glass balustrade and louvres    showcasing the sweeping

water and city views.-  Security building with one secure car space-  700m to Marketown Shopping Centre - approx 100m

to Honeysuckle    entertainment precinct and Newcastle Harbour foreshore, 2.6km to Nobbys    Beach (We have obtained

all information, including photos and floorplans, in this document from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we

cannot guarantee its accuracy. Prospective tenants are advised to carry out their own investigations.)Apply online via

walkom.com.au5 STEPS TO YOUR VIDEO TOUR1 - Go to the property you are interested in and select BOOK

INSPECTION2 - You will be taken to the property page where it will show you if an inspectiontime is available3 - If no

inspection time is shown, scroll down and register your interest. We will send you an email as soon as the video inspection

is available for the property.4 - If an inspection time is shown, select one of the available dates and time. This is to record

your interest only and an unavoidable step in the process. Please note, no leasing consultant will be at the property, so

please do not attend at the property.5 - You will receive an email with the link to the video inspection and you can now

view the property when it is convenient for you


